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Souvenir Spoon

111

15cIl5c
Each lillfSf Jd Each

Main
Floor
Both

Buildings

Made by R. Wallace & Sons Mfg. Co., well-kno- silver-

smiths and makers of the celebrated "1835 Wallace" ware.
The following printed guarantee goes with each spoon:

tWE GUARANTEE

That Th STATE SOUVENIR SPOON

IS MADE BV VS. THAT THE
SkSfll,.I?Cr5lScKEI. Slt-V- AKD THAT tT IS D

WITH A HEAVY Pt-- OF PURE StLVER "J,WJf
TO THE WE HEREBY AGREE TO RtPCE
CHARGE ANY SPOOM WHICH DOBS NOT CUE SATISFACTORY

St R VICE TO THE PURCHASER. ,

Limit 6 18c by Mail
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SLOUGH OUT URGED

North Portland Club Criticises
City Administration.

USE OF FUND CONDEMNED

Assertion Is Made That Proposed
Sewer Would Mean Forfeiture

of Much Property for Tax

and Mass Meeting Called.

The North Portland Commercial Club
adopted resolutions at the meeting
Tuesday night held In the North Port-
land Library on Killingsworth avenue
and Commercial street, condemning: t"e
use that had been made of the $2090
appropriated May 31. 113. to open up
the Intake of Columbia Slough to pro-
duce a current from the Columbia River
strong enough to carry off sewage of
the Penlnisula. A committee visited the
intake Sunday and found that nothing
had been done toward opening the in-

take.
George S. Shepherd read an itemized

report of the disposition of the
which indicated that 90 per cent of the
money had been expended for other
purposes. Mr. Shepherd declared that
the main portion of the 2000 had been
wasted and tlfat none had been applied
directly to the object for which It was
appropriated. He said that it wouia
be a simple matter to deepen the Intake
and divert a current from the columDia
.River into Columbia Slough that would
carry off sewage from the Peninsula
at a cost ranging between and
J3000.

It was asserted that Commissioner
Dieck had spent more than tlO.000 get.
tins data for a sewer system from the
Peninsula and that he favored the con
struetion of a trunk Intercepting sewer
from Parkrose to the Willamette River,
paralleling Columbia Slough. which
would cost from tl.000.000 to $1,500,000.
Jt was the sentiment of the meeting
that the cost of this trunk sewer would
be more than the property owners
ould stand and would mean confisca

tion of property. The use of Columbia
slough as the sewer outlet was aavo-cate- d.

S. L. Osborne declared It would cost
less to dredge Columbia Slough than to
build the trunk Intercepting sewer, the
estimated cost being $630. U00, accord-
ing to the estimates of ex-Ci- ty Engi-
neer Hurlburt. while the sewer trunk
would cost more than $1,000,000. E.
Orth said that a vast amount of ma-
terial would be needed to fill the ap-

proaches to the interstate bridge, and
that this could be taken from Columbia
Slough.

G. A. Carter, representing the East
St. Johns Improvement Association,
said that club had taken up the dredg-
ing of Columbia Slough with the United
Slates authorities. Mr. Carter said he
ronsidered the dredging of Columbia
Slough as a project of great Importance
for the City of Portland, both for a
ship channel and for sewerage, and
promised that the St. Johns Association
would with the other Penin-
sula organizations In having the im-
provement made.

It was decided to call a mass meeting
f the property owners of the Peninsula

for Saturday, March 10, In the assembly
hall of the North Portland Library to
discuss the matter.

INCOME TAX CHECKING ON

Many Assumed to Be Delinquent

Through Misunderstanding of Law.

The force of deputies In the office of
Milton A. Miller. Collector of Internal

Guaranteed
Extra

Heavy

1 111

ii
Revenue, is busily at work tabulating
the income tax statements tiled with
that office prior to March 1 by Oregon
people who have incomes of $3000 or
more. Until the summary is com-
pleted It will not be known just how
many have filed or the number of de-
linquents.

'Many failed to file statements, it is
understood. through the misunder-
standing that because of ttie exemption
of $4000 for married men those with
incomes between $3000 'and $4000 need
not submit statements. This is an er-
ror, says Collector Miller, as all with
incomes amounting to $3000 or more are
required to file their reports and the
exemptions will be allowed wherever
they are prescribed in the law. The
statements are sent to Washington
and the amount of the Income tax in
each case is figured and the statements
are then returned here for collection.
Although Collector Miller is allowed
some discretion in the matter of una-
voidable delays, upon a proper show-
ing being made to him by delinquents,
the law prescribes a penalty of $1000
for failure to file statements at the
time required and a number of Oregon
people are liable to have a fine as-
sessed against them.

MOB RESENTS ARREST

CITV DETECTIVE PRICE FELLS O.VE

THEN DRAWS GCSf.

Gna Kropas In Toils for Stabbing Sam
Koalas In Fight Over Card Game.

Victim May Die.

When friends, numbering two score.
tried to free Gus Kropas, Greek, from
the hands of the law after Kropas, bad
stabbed, possibly fatally, a fellow-cou- n

tryman in a fight at Fourth and Couch
streets yesterday, John H. Price, cit
detective, knocked one man to the
ground, and, still holding his prisoner,
drew his gun and defied the mob. Two
friends of the wounded man joined him
and there was no further resistance.

Sam Koulas, the man that was
stabbed, was taken to the emergency
hospital and later removed to St. Vin-
cent's, where a deep wound In the ab-

domen was dressed. Kropas was lodged
in the city jail on the charge of assault
with a deadly weapon by Detectives
Price and Mallett.

Detective Price was off duty yester-
day, being on the night relief, but
happened to pass Fourth and Couch
streets when the fight was going on.
He collared Kropas before the man
could flee and found himself in the
center of an angry mob of Kropas'
friends. Though both men involved
were Greeks, each appeared to belong
to a different faction and feeling was
high. A crowd of several hundred per-
sons gathered when the officer was at-
tacked.

Koulas. the injured man. is an ex-
pressman with headquarters at Fourth
and Couch streets. He lives in a rooming--

house at the corner of Grand av-
enue and Pine streets. According to
his story of the fight, he had been
annoyed the night previous by Kropas,
when the latter, meeting him when he
was engaged in a card game at a Greek
coffee-hous- e, insisted upon standing be
hind him and telling his opponents
what cards he held. Hot words were
exchanged then, but no blows.

Yesterday Kropas came to Koulas'
place of business and the fight started.
Several blows had been exchanged when
Kropas drew his knife. It had a blade
four inches long and made an ugly
wound. .

VOTERS MAY SETTLE CASE

People to Decide in June Question

of Anti-Boyco- tt Banner.

Voters at the regular city election
in June are to pass upon the question
of forcing the Central Labor Council
to discontinue the use of boycott ban-
ners in front of business houses whict
the Labor Council decides are "unfair
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$1.00
Rebuilding Sale of

--OB
IHMMIUl 5SX

Fifth Floor.
Slxth-S- t. BldK.

Our Furnishing Department

'Rebuilding
5Cc to 75c Fancy OOr
Ribbon, yard

First Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bldg.

75c Bath AQn
Towels, each

.Seventh Slxth-S- t.

Up to $16 Chase
Antrt Robes at. .

Temporary Annex. Flf hF0g'r'

50c to $1 Guimpes, OCp
assorted, at....
SI Linen Lace-trim'- d Cffc
Scarfs, Centers. ....

I hird r iwor, i.ui-i- -

Children's $2.50-$3.5- 0 QO
Nainsook Gowns J-- "

Misses' $2.00, to $5.00 QO
Princess Slips. ...... 'Serond Floor. Slxth-S- t. WIHg.

75c and $1 Leather CA.
Bill Folds at..'.:....ow
$2.50 to $4.00 Hat Drapes,
Mourning Veils, 1
etc., at, each.....

Floor. Slxth-S- t. BUg.

$1.50 to $2.50 Hat Drapes,
Auto, Mourning OQ
Veils.

Flrat Slxth-S- t. Bldg.

fnrtw Silknline 1 1 -

ISf and Sateen, yd. 29S 1

Feather Bed Pillows, Attsamples, $3.50 to U
Annex, Silnth Floor.
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to organized labor." Thomas McCusker,

who has been working on tne
banner proposition since a

, j.i.ntinn of husiness men pro

tested trie practice before the
Council several months ago, said yes-

terday that he has the assurance of the
members of the City Council that they
will submit an anti-boyco- tt banner

to the vote of the people
ndor the initiative.. . . . j l.. vnainoa. concernsit IS contenutsu vy 11 " ' "

that the banners hurt the city more
than they do the business houses at-

tacked. It is said that persons coming
. . 1 t t n Intrthere in aearcn oi a. ii-- -

are frightened away by the... . i h I - Ii at.display oi Doycon .i. o

tract their attention in the business

More New Pretty Styles
Have Just Arrived for Our Today's Sale of

Those Popular
"Wirthmor" Waists

It isn't at all necessary that vou spend a large amount of money to have a
goodly assortment of pretty waists, fo r you can obtain here just the prettiest
and most refined models in Meier & Frank's Waists for one dollar.

Such a price does not fairly represent the really splendid values you receive.
You must see them! Come early in the morning while the assortment is
large!

HOUSE DRESSES

Reductions

Were 1.50 to 1.75

JLo
"Dix" make, fashioned of splendid grade

percales irk. light and dark colors and many
different patterns. All good styles and a va-
riety of them to select from. Sizes 31 to SO.

to

JL.O

Rebuilding

08
Were 1.75 2.50

Including many "Dix" make. Broken as-

sortments of percale and a few
lawn dresses, made In various styles, all of
perfect workmanship and finish. Sizes 34 to
44.

Stamped

Floor, Wide

7.95

vr a
Floor.

Wirthmor

39
We Will Sell Toda

565 Mens

Ju$t Received
All New Dressy!
Wonderful Values

of

of
in see

First

in
is of

district. It is said this hurts the work-
ing as well as the business in-

terests and the city whole.

WANES FAST

Hint of Smallpox In Family of W.

A. Glover Shoos Off

William A. Glover, in of the
Government Secret Service In this city,
found himself an guest
other Federal offices at the

when he Informed
one of the Government officials that his
young son had large num- -

Our Mammoth Rebuilding Sale

Offers Today All Kid, Etc'
fl.rv17.00 WaOaHttr-orl- T T7

It includes famous makes as Perrin's, Ireland tss(ii
Bros'.. Bacmo. Trefouse and Dent s, our own direct im- -

portations of real French kid and suede, lambskin, doe-

skin, chamois and washable mocha in black, white and
all desired colors. Long and short Gloves and all styles
included.

AH 1.00 Gloves, 2 prs. 1.75, pr. 89c
All 1.25 Gloves, 2 prs. 2.00, pr. .09
All 1.50 Gloves, 2 prs. pr. 1.35
All 1.75 Gloves, 2 prs. 3.00, pr. 1.59
All 2.00 Gloves, 2 prs. pr. 1.79
All 2.25 Gloves, 2 prs. pr. 1.98
All 2.50 Gloves, 2 prs. 4.00, pr. 2. 1 9

in Mens

JJK

7Q

Temporary

ordinance

gingham,

such

2.60,

3.50,
3.75,

New
SHIRTS
,00

Made handsome percales and madras, with
starched cuffs and plain or pleated bosoms; mercerized
soisette and woven madras, with soft French cuffs and
soft collars the latest cut.

Come and these remarkable $1.00 SHIRTS.
Temporary Annex. Floor

While They Last! These 2.50
Aluminum Combination
Steam Cookers

They roast, they bake, steam, stew and boil. Come
three sizes: Four, five and six quarts. Buy one

NOW, while the price 99 instead $2.50.

people

POPULARITY

Associates

charge

unwelcome
Postofflce

gleefully

developed

hike
.Cut

Temporary Annex.; Third Floor.

jnt.iAtinp- - rati Knnta oh....r.
body that the physicians diagnosed
smallpox. He also admitted that his
home was to be quarantined and he
was in considerable doubt that he
would be admitted when he went home
at night.

Mr. Glover found he could do little
business thereafter with any of the
Federal departments.

Tiev. A. L. Crim Preaches Sunday.
Rev. A. V. Crim, who was recently

called to the oastorate of the Central
Christian Church, will preach his. first
sermon in Portland next Sunday. Rev.
Mr. Crim comes from Tacoma, Wash.,
where he was prominent In religious

Fifth Floor. llullHInn

All 2.75 Gloves. 2 prs. 4.40, pr. 2.29
All 3.00 Gloves, 2 prs. 4.50. pr. 2.39
All 3.50 Gloves. 2 prs. 4.75. pr. 2.49
All 4.00 Gloves, 2 prs. 6.00. pr. 3.19
All 4.25 Gloves, 2 prs. 6.25. pr. 3.29
All 5.00 Gloves. 2 prs. 7.00, pr. 3.75
All 5.50 Gloves, 2 prs. 8.00, pr. 4.25

lint Hour, UIU-.i- l. Ittilliline.
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Out-ofTo- wn

Mai!

Filled From
This and

AllOurAds
If Received Within '

3 Days of Date
of Publication

We give our out-of-to- customers the same
privilege of buying from our daily advertisements
as those who live in the city. Moreover, our
method is not a "mail-ord- er system"; it is, rather,

systematized shopping service which gives the
personal attention of trained shopper to the fill-

ing of every mail order.
Your order is studied and promptly filled with

as much "intelligent interest" as if u were here
yourself. Should you come in person we will be
glad, upon request, to have one of our experienced
shoppers assist and conduct you to as many of the
75 different departments as you choose. There is
no charge.

'!

Boys' Velocipedes ff
Steel frame. Rubber-tire- d wheels. Adjustable .xprlng'-r- ir ,

seat. Easy propel. Three sizes: "i:s.7i tfo --rr I4.2J in J4.7..
grade f grade wO. 17 grade J3,ti7

Temporary Annex, Sixth Floor
"
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fi.,nriv resided in Indiana
where he was leader in the prohibi-
tion movement The pulpit of the Cen-

tral Church was occupied last by Rev.
S.- - Hawkins, who resigned on Jan-
uary Since then Rev. R. Johnson
and other speakers have preached for
the congregation.

ELECTRICAL MEN MEET

Light Association and Engineers'

Institute Holds Programme.

The National Electric Light Associa-
tion and American Institute of Elec-

tric Engineers held their regular
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monthly meeting in the Eilcra Hand
ing Hall Tuesday night. Tim electri-
cians were accompanied by their wivca.

The programmo included hlh-clas- s

comedy motion pictures. Miss Besbin
Le Count, of the Emprcfs Theater, In
pantomime, and Godot, Storti and La-

fayette trio, of the Emprefa, In songs.
A paper entitled "Cost Accounting
From an Engineer's Standpoint" was
read hy J. C Martin, engineer of.l'u-cifi- c

Power & Light Company.
In his paper Mr. Martin caid that de-

velopments in the last few years in
the way of efficiency and in answir
to the requirements of public arrvic.
commissions have made it
to give a detailed analysis of con-

struction costs.


